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San Mattress Firm' 'Angelo firs, '.., hv nn trj

Will Appeal From
Lower Court

Valtdlty of a city ordinance as-

sessing n license fee upon itinet-a- nt

salesmen was upheld in a
hearing before County Judge
Chas. Conner Friday, in which L.
V. Patterson, representative of a
San Angelo mattresscompany had
filed application for a of ha-bca- us

corpus. Complaint had been
filed against Patterson in
poration Court by city matshal
Sebo Brttton severals weens

After hearing of the action Fri-
day, JudgeConnerdenied the ap-

plication, and the defendant
through his attorney, Glen R.
Lewis of San Angelo, gave notice
of appeal to the State Court of
Criminal Appeals and perfected
appeal bond in the sum of $250.

Defense counsel contended that
the license tax levied by the City
of Haskell was an occupation tax,
and therefore unconstitutional.
City Attorney Wm. P. Ratliff re-

presentedthe city of Haskell.
Several witnesses testified dur-

ing the hearing, including the de-

fendant, L. V. Patterson, and his
employer, H. C. Patterson, city
marshalBritton and city secretary
Austin Coburn.

o

Row Spacingof
Soil-Depleti-

ng

CropsOutlined

G. R. Schumann, County Agent,
has received the following tele-
gram from I. W. Duggan, Director,
Southern Division, Agricultural
AdjustmentAdministration:

"Where strips of soil-depleti-

crons alternating with strips of
non-depleti- ng crops are three rows
(ten feet) or apartsuch acre-
age is classified according to ac-

tual acreage occupied by each.
Where such soil depicting strips
are less than threerows (ten feet)
apart the entire acreage is con-

sidered to be intcrplantedand the
entire acreage Is classified as

o

Throckmorton
Gets$32,820
WPA Allotment

A WPA allotment of $32,820 for
the Improvement of farm and mar-

ket roads In Throckmorton has
been approved, according to Coun-
ty Judge Fred Wright. City and
county officials of Throckmorton
are making a study of the lateral
roads of the county

en Bouts Arranged
to FireboysFight Card

rna Petitf w;n h.mniu i,nH, fist. o'Coillns
Main Event himself admits that he fears no

dd(l

were

In
wuaii

that he

main cvont

rpniit,. tunica

writ

more

man In the rinc. Fact Is. when h
Is In top shapehe would like to

take on several good iasi men,
preferably Bagwell, Acosta and
Petltt, In a little plain and tancy
punch-swappin-g. Ask him, hen
blushlngly admit that he's good.

Another semi-fin- al event that 13

expected to prove intersting will
be between Leon Blffle of Rule,
weight 145, and Leroy Spech, 15".
of Rochester. Both have had plen-

ty of experience, and are fasi
mixers.

Preliminaries will include
twiH'n throo-roun- d bouts between
opironents to be selected from a

large list of entrants,and the full
card of 15 events will be staged,
sponsors announced,

nminr. hmit will be between
Billy JeanRogers, 55, and Barney
Dewey, 52, both local youths.

Advance sale or rinB-- u

be started today,
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THE H1WAY HE
Building and Fixtures Lost

In Fire During Recent
Blizzard

Tins city's first serious fire loss
In five months occured shorltv
after midnight Thursday when the
Highway Cafe one block south of
the square burned, together with
all fixtures in the establishment
Total loss was estimated at ap-
proximately $1,500.

Coming almost at the height of

vcicrs who thronged Haskell
Thursday nightand Friday. By the
time an alarm could be turned in,
flames had spread throughout the
woodenstructure, fanned by a stiff
north wind. Firemen were ham
pered by sub-freezi- ng tempera
turcs, but were able to prevent
spread of the flames to several
nearby buildings.

Joe Decker, proprietor, stated
that the establishment hadclosed

Cor early Thursday night due to the
extremely oau weatner, and eouiu
account for no origin of the blazt
unless causedby explosion of a
small oil heater left burning in
the kitchen of the building.

The building was owned by the
Hardin Lumber Company of this
city, and fixtures belonged to R.
C. Lowe.

Loss on the building and .con
tents was partially covered by
insurance.

. o

Car Burns On

Highway Near

Haskell Friday

An automobile belonging to T.
C. Stewart of this city caught fire
and burned late Friday afternoon
while the machine was being used
in towing snowbound automobiles
out of the drifts on Highway 30

north cu' town.
A loose mudchain on one of the

rear wheels of tow car snaggeda
hole in the gasoline tank, and the
fluid was ignited from the exhaust,
it was believed. Flames rapidly
spread through the car body and
the machine was abandonedby lis
driver after he had pulled off the
highway. Despite efforts of the
driver and volunteers from stalled
machines nearby, the flames
could not be extinguished. The
car was considereda total loss.

o

votersof Rule
Elect Trustees

and2 Aldermen
In the recent trustee election for

the Rule Independent school dis-

trict H. C. Leon was ed

as a member of the board, and F .

E. Gauntt was elected to fill the
vacancy created by the expiration
of J. L. Kincaid's term. Voting was
light

In election
Tnpsd.nv weeK, ,at
votes were polled in electing -- wo
aldermen for ensuing two-ye- ar

term. The ballot listed four
namesfor the places. E. B.
publisher of Rule Review, was

and L. W. Davis was
named as a new member of the
City Council.

o- -

AttendFuneral
Relative In

Milano Recently

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bailey and
it w smith returned Wednesday
(mm Milano. Texas, where they
attended funeral of Mrs.

Bailey's father and mr. onum
stepfather, W. McNeely, whose
death occuredduring first part

of last week. Mr. McNeely will be
remembered as a former resident
of Haskell county a number of

years ago. The accountof his death

will appear in a later issue of the

Free Press.
n- -

ConvalescingIn Home of lirothcr
E. P. Richardsonoi --

...llf ...nB WmnvPd n Jones

Cox ambulanceSaturday from the

Hendrick Memorial Hospital in
., i,nm nf her broth--

Aouenc t.'-- "V,; r, . . i hi
Rev. - "er

Mrs. Richardson underwent
all operation March . ftom

which is conv.ut--a-"- s "

Mr. and Mrs. A. Roberts

were visitors in Munday Saturday

afternoon.

JohnGuestSelectedas Haskell Speaker
In W.T.C.C. "My Home Town" Contest

John L. Guest, hig.i'
school Senior, been selectedas
Haskell's representative in the
'My Home Town" speaking con-
test the West Texas Chamber
of CommerceConvention In Wichi-
ta Falls this month.

Selection of the speaker, an-

nounced Monday, was made
jointly by the High School facultj
and officials of the local Chamber
of Commerce.

Young Guest, born and reared
in Haskell, is a son of the late ve
O. M. Guest, Haskell dentist,

with
scholastic record his credit andj36, Boy Scouts America.

GOVERNMENT PAYS
$100,000TO SIX
HUNDREDFARMERS

FREE PARKING

MIHNU

FORJUSY DAYS

Robertson Block Northeast
of SquareTo Be Used

As Parking Space

In order minimize
congestion prevalent the busi

free

school
Senior

county
Senior

place.
contest

almost

traffic

where
second

1937

with-
in

office

Srr' April
!Ll.cJck?Jvalrcady.been rnnwnpri.

Robertson north thc'''T """.. morninff
Farmers Merchants State Bank

wecinesciay farmers,
Jess

)itnuu

men and em-

ployees urged park their
automobiles the lot, which

the business
this will help great

relieve congestion
the square, believe.

Farmers have free access
parking grounds

desire leave their cars other
vehicles there while
Haskell.

that the parking
arrangement will prove great

men
and farmers.

FuneralServices

Mrs. C Lewis

Held In Rule

C. Lewis of Abilene,
jictnr Finlev this

the there', di'ed Mineral Wells hospital
last following

the

Harris,
the

of

the

the

she

has

illness of less hours, tone
was years

were at
afternoon from the

First Church in Rule. The
Charles Powell,

Page

throughout his entire hlnh school
career has maintained excel- -'
lent grade average all studies.1
He member the editorial'
staff "The Warwhoop", official'

paper, and has leadingpart the Class play for'
this As n declnimer, Guest

I'wv in me
the Boys division and re-
presented this county the

won He has enter-
ed a national essay of the
American Youth Forum, sponsor

rrl. : ij I . aH lit, l. A..I air . .- - 'mi; yuuui is mi ouisiuuuiiiB " "j - 'iiuuiicun magazine,we
student, an perfect is a Star member Troop

to of

to
in

Checks Received Com-
pliance With

Cotton

Haskell farmers and
who complied with the

agriculture program
requirement during last year, have
beenpaid more than$100,000

the two weeks for their
part the compliance plan.

By far the largest share this
sum during the' Aoril Term Will
past days, in pay--1 Mondayments the 1937 cotton
trol- - the county agent's

announced.
.Tiirnrs.HJULIIIUIIL l'lllJl'Ki llllsection on weanesuays ana moned to appear here Monday

rh 'ThursdaV and' practically all of regular
arrangementsfor use of vacant1 hr. TllO JUl'V Will

block just Of ml,nnlM nt
&

as a parking lot

?

he

Prior fifty' and will
lv.ri twelve men accepted from

city will of sum--uCon received distributed to persons
;u me 101 an ana Haskell county and ap--
Saturday of each week, to pre-- moximntolv nhi,
vent other damage mtof Rule: w aus, Gorec;
airs nil-- iui, ii was

Mnndav. I
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Sam

at

than 24
70

Funeral services held 2

o'clock Sunday
Baptist

Rev. A.

(Continued on 4)
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in dis-
trict meet at Breckcnridge,

..it.
Scout, of

pastor

for

Program

county
ranchers
government

past
in

of
Convene

for
Weeksprogram,

liavo

to allotment, 10 composed
nfPrP!';.tint

stationed

pilfering total Declamation
disbursed Rule;

Rule; O'Brien; Breckenridge
honors. wS? !1LJS?

It is estimated that 1,800 farmers
in Haskell county are eligible
benefit payments under
crop control program.

o
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Local
Famed Band

The famed
Cowboy Band, Abilene,

costumes
and music the spirit of

of the will
play concert Haskell

night, April 21, it was
today.

The band's program, to be given
while tour major

will be the Haskell High
School under

of the Gypsy Rambler
Club, Mrs. George

Proceeds of the concert will

Page 4)

AN EDITORIAL

COWBOY DMD
LV.liil

Gypsy Ramblers Sponsor
Appearance

Hardin-Simmo- ns

re-
presenting traditions,

Southwest,

Thursday
announced

engage-
ment,

auditorium,
sponsorship

Wlmblsh,

(Continued

When purchase bread In Haskell stores you give

any particular thought to whether not the product was

baked in Haskell?

The city has two modern, well-equipp- ed bakeries whlcn

nroduce bread and bakery products equaling in aU respects

of quality, flavor and wholesomness,the products of
city establishments.

Recently an out-of-to- bakery established a route to

nlace their In local store In direct competition with
businesses.Whatever profit Is made on sales of

ouS-tow-
n bread GOES OUT OF TOWN to build busi-

ness in another town through the contribution of Haskell pa-

tronage.

the other hand, salesof Haskell bread maintain seven

Haskell families and gives profitable employment to fifteen
norsons each of in turn patronizes Haskell merchants,

taxes for the support of city, school, county govern-

ment otherwise contribute to upbuilding of Haskell.
Out-of-to- bakeries do not maintain a payroll In Has-

kell, neither do they pay one in local taxes.

Consider these facts when you buy bread. You get the
quality when you for "Self's" or

Bread if you do in "Out-of-Tow- n" bread-A- ND HASKELL
KEPT IN HASKELL.

Ambassador

-

IF,-- yk IJBRMi n
mt'Sk.4?-- LI L L I 1 1 II f i III U

Miss Ellen Sue Yeager, sel-

ected by popular vote in a
contest conducted by the Min-
eral Wells Index, will act as
goodwill ambassador for the
secondannual Health Festival
sponsored by the Mineral
Wells of Commerce
to be held June A
variety program of entertain-
ment and fun is being planned.
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Eddie Kainer, Sagerton; Place Junior Girls
Haskell; G. Cobb, James

o. t m Hncki.nr R x .. in Junior Boys
Med'ford, Haskell; G. Jhn Guest, High School

W. H. Cox,

W P. A. Approval
For Vera

SchoolBuilding

Approval of part in
construction of a
building at twelve miles
north of Munday Knox

announced
S. Tucker, deputy
trator.

and

to oe
veneer on

cost of of

FormerResident
Buried

ThereSaturday
Last

48,
In a
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I
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go to the meet in
I to be held on Friday
April 22. All are speech arts stu-
dents of Mrs. C. M. of
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FireAlarm
StagesStrike

Midst Blizzard
the

atop the city fire
buildings in districts the snowstorm

to be served by the Wednesday the
be demolished. In place in

will be an eleven-roo- m structure "burning out" of its enclosed mo-wi- th

combination auditorium and tor.
gymnasium, it is oi nauvj Th was not discovered
rock salvaged

with
against

One hundred
will be employed.

to
two workers nt ..,

Rule

rites for Baugh,
Rule resident who died

Wednesday Lubbock
hospital, held from

of Christ
Burial was in Rule

cemtery, with
of home.

in Rule
for several years before moving

Lubbock fall, sur
his

mother,
brothers.

At
dismissed

noon,
weather prevetlng

attendance of pupils.
serving local

unable observe their full
schedule Thursday Friday be-

cause of
the rural districts.

Grahx

present

Spud 3,500 opinion,
estimatedRanch

Workmen
Wheat that advancedfor McMUlen Trus- - suffered total destruction

from
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rotary

been location.
slush was
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.Grace

unless
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by

lene, assignees

Location the
from the north lines

At

district

Monke,

McLennan,
tiuuu tuuioi--

ants, second place. Kenneth
place

High School senior boys division.
The three place winners

.will regional
Abilene,

this

of
Snow drifting into

siren hall
Three station durine

new school night rendered
will their alarm useless resulted

dnmnBe

night

Gauntt's

Buses

roads

Next

memory

large

until Friday morning after the
.Bm, ThnrcHnv
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of A

Causeof the trouble was deter-
mined early Friday, and the mootr
was taken Falls Satur-
day by Rogers Gllstrap and Gar-
ner Mayes, where was to be

an electric shop in that
city. The units will be Installed
today tomorrow, depart-
ment officials announced.

Receipts
Gain10 Cent

In First Quarter
Postal during the first

of the year at the Haskell
postoffice reveal gain of 10
cent over the same period last
year, according PostmasterJ.
M. Diggs.

Total figures for the three
months are not available for pub

at this time, the
ter stated, but the increase noted

the
healthy indication of Increased

business In the Haskell
trade territory.

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff and
District Ben
Chapman were in Thrcokmortbn
Monday for the current term of
District mat city.

Practically Headed
Lost, But Late Crops

Unhurt

Estimates of the damage to
grain and other crops in Haskell
county from the most severe Apnl
blizzard history, wide
variance in opinion among far-
mers with estimates from
50 per cent low 10 per

To Concensus of

age approximalely
cent, and

complete

site the
high winds and sand--

cfnttvi

ery

ago, test

will

rural

city.

In

suuw

won

and

by

per

yi.v...uwu
sub-freezi- ng

day and Friday. Grain which had
headed has practically all fallen,
farmers report, but younger wheat
seems have suffered little they
say.

All early were killed,
were gardens and fruit.

Lossesof livestock were light, due
the fact that cattle and sheep

had gone through the mild winter
excellent shape.

Severity and lateness of the
blizzard exceed any within the

drilling oldest settlers. total
i. hiiih's siiuw was ii.-i.- li-

ed within the two days resulting:
in .41 of moisture.

30 Haskell and
Weinert was blocked by four and
five foot snowdrifts, at least
'Iwenty-fiv- e automobiles were
marooned in the 10-m- ile stretch
between the two towns. Bus

the north were disrupted
and all traffic over the highway
was halted by highway department
officials from Thursday night un
til noon Friday.

hazardous conditionsof
highways and rural roads,

H. l
lhe majority

range comph-- Wi Lees A. W McBeatn, County
compete

the
anceon pasturelands. Copner, for ,!T,.tr,
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"Bingham's"
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Allpn
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place division.

first

Kaigler
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old

fire

Postal

quarter

preliminary tabulation

Attorney Charlie

ranging

temperaturesThurs

Highway between

and

sche-
dules

Despite

100 S DM

8, IS VICTIM

OF mmm
Rites Held Saturday For

Young Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Davis

An eight-wee- ks illness of pneu-
monia resulted fatally for Louis
Carlton Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis who live
five miles west of Haskell. Death
occured Friday at 6:25
in the hospital, wherehe
was under treatment.

Funeral service was held at the
First Baptist Church in this city
Saturday at o'clock,
with the pastor, Rev. H. R. What--
ley officiating. Interment was fit

Federal allotment Is $19,536, . in fimt," I Willow Cemetery, Holden'a

o--

l

1 spon-- .., -- unn i , iW' Funeral Home in charge ar--
,oo i

Haskell

..

to Wichita
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or

. o

Per

receipts

a

to

lication postmas

in is
a

activity
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uourx in

in a

to as as

iIUU kWilll blJUW bliW (U1U

to

feedstuffs
as Spring

to

in

ui ui

to

o

evening
Stamford

afternoon 4

rangements.
Born November 5, 1929 in this

city, the youth was a student in
Haskell Public Schools during the
past two terms.

Immediate survivors are the
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis,
two brothers,Ira B. and Bruce W.
Davis, and two sisters, Helen and
Kathleen Davis, all of Haskell.

Cousins of the deceased were
named pallbearers. They were:
Garland Hartsfield, Hess Harts-fiel- d,

Durwood Livengood, D. R.
Davis, Doyle Davis, D. W. Gipson.

n

Two New Trustees
Ave ElectedFor
SagertonSchools

Voters of the Sagerton Indepen-
dent School District named two
new board members and ted

a third member in the trustee
election held recently.

New members elected for three-ye-ar

terms were Bill Martin and
George Leach. Bill Stegemoeller
was ed for his third coi
secutive term as trustee.

As now constituted the Boarif
of Trustees is composed of the
following Oscar Gibson, president;
Bill Stegemoeller,secretary;Bruno
Kupatt. V. E. Newton, Oscar Nein--

j ost, GeorgeLeach and BUI Martin.
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Established January 1. 1880.

MbMshcd Every Tuesdaynnd Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice
t Hankell. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-ect-ion

upon the character,reputationor standing
af any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon belflj" called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-ta-c
Is the line which separates information for

public Interest from Information which is dlssemin--
for profit

Subscription Rates
1U lontns In advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50
Oae year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

FeedingFor Profit
One of the important problems for livestock

raisers is that of proper feeding, which obviously
must be given careful attention if profitable re-
sults are to be obtained. Some valuable information
on this subject is given in a recent publication of
the Department of Agriculture, especially with
respectto the protein content of the most desirable
ieeds.

It states that scientific experiments have de-
monstrated thefact that equal amounts of protein
from different sources may not be equal in nutri-
tive value, this difference depending on the amount
of certain amino acids. Becauseof the penomenal
increase in the use of soybeansto supply the pro-
tein element in stock feeds, considerable space in
the government publication mentioned is given to
a discussionof their desirability. It says, in part:

"Soybean oilmeal is a highly nutritious and
palatableproduct, having a nut-lik- e flavor relish-
ed by all animals. It has a good distribution of
amino acids and is recognized as a well-balanc- ed

vegetable protein. It is highly digestible and hasa
very desirable effect on animals. As the valuable
propertiesof soybeanoilmeal becomebetter known
it is growing in popularity as an ingredient of mix-e-d

feeds for poultry, dairy cows, beef cattle, hogs
and sheep."

Commercial feeds containing oilmo.il
as a protein Ingredient are also recommendedbv a
number to state experiment stations which have
conducted tests with these feeds.

A FrankStatement
At the beginning of every political campaign a

multitude of candidates throw their hats in thenng with the time-wor- n wheeze to the effect thatthey do so "at the urgent request of a host offriends," or words to that effect.
A refreshing exception to such tactics is seen

in the statement of Jim Daly of Walker countv, Ala-
bama as reported by the Jasper Mountain "Eagle,
which says:

"Jim Daly explains who he didn't enter therace for sheriff this year. Several candidates, Jimsays, lay the blame on their friends for getting them
into the races, they entered th races at the solici-
tation of their friends. Jim sayshe asked his friendj
about running for sheriff and they advised him notto run.

"Jim Daly explains why he didn't enter the
friends. He will not realize his ambition to sorvo
the people of Walker as their sheriff, but, he says,
if a store is robbed, a house burned or a membe
into the races,they enteredthe races at the solici-l- or

Jim Daly as usual.
"Jim says all he regrets is that he has spent

so much time kissing babies, thinking he was going
to run."

Do You
I

Remember
, . . these happeningsof

10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

DO YOU REMEMBER"

10 Years Ago April 12. 1928
President Henry Alexander of

the Haskell Fair Association states
that automobile or motorcycle
races for the Fourth of July on
the local race track are virtually
assured.

A house in the south part of
town occupied by Wyhe Quattle-bau-m

and family, was completely
destroyed by fire of unknown ori-
gin Tuesday night about 11
o'clock. The family were all asleep

Baby
Chicks

Haskell

sovbean

You still have to get Baby Chicks plac-
ing your order with us NOW. Hatchestwice each

Tuesdayand Friday.

BabyChicks aslow as

$5.00Per100
Custom hatching $2.50 tray. Incubators

eachMonday Thursday.

CompleteLine Poultry Supplies
and Feed

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

JJMA&tiSJ: , toiict , , .. ;:"dti.ui .,,.

Two Noted Soldiers
Only two soldiers in our history rose from
to the hinhest rank in the United States Armv

PRESS

Samuel B. M. Young and R. Chaffee. Both A New England gcnUeman"u7a
enlisted as privates at the outbreak of the Civil1 scientific bend fixed a thin wire
War in 1861, Young in the volunteers and Chaffeo' to a tree in his yard and brought
In the regular Army, and both eventually attained! it In through the holl to on ar-t- he

rank of lieutenant general. I of pulleys, matches
Young s rise in the volunteers was rapid, and , and sandpapers. Just before a

he was mustered out at the close of the war In 1865
as a brevet brigadiergeneral, at the age of 25. The
following year lie accepted an appointment in the
regular Army as second lieutenant, which was one'
of the biggest drops in rank on record. Finally, in
1903, he reached the highest rank existing at that
time, that of lieutenantgeneral.

When General Young was retired for age m
1904, lie was succeededin the Army's highest post
by General Chaffee, who also becamea lieutenant
general. The transferof the office was marked by
a unique and pleasing incident, in which General
Young gave his successora pair of shoulder straps,
accompaniedby a note which read:

"Private S. B. M. Young, 12th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, presents Private Adna R. Chaffee, 6th U.
S. Cavalry, presents Private Adna R. Chaffee, 6th
U S. Cavalry, with this pair of lieutenant general's
shoulder straps."

General Chaffee retired in 1906 and died in
1914 at the age of 72. General Young lived 20 years
after his retirement from active service, and died
in 1924 at the age of 84.

.4 SafetyPledge
Safety organizations throughout the country

have long made appeals to motorists in an effort U)

promote the habit of careful driving, to the end that
the appalling loss of life through preventable ac-
cident may be reduced.

Unfortunately these appeals seem to fall upon
deaf ears, as the 1937 record of fatalities and in-
juries in automobile accidentsreached new high
fgiures. Still the effort "for safety must go on, in
the hope that some good may result.

A recent pamphlet contains this pledge, to
which every motorist might well subscribe:

1. I will obey all the rules of safe driving all of
the time.

2. I will deny the use of my car to anyone who
forgets even a part of thoserules a partof the time.

3. I will set an example of highway courtesy.
4. I will uphold the authorities as they endea

vor to protect life and property from the incom-
petentand careless.

5. I will aid in arousing public opinion to the
point where it will insist that somethingeffective be
done immediately to stop this slaughter on our
streets and highways.

A supposedly lucky wishbone was unluckv for
PeterLarson of St. Paul, who was sent to jail for)
stealing u.

think
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Bank
Mrs. Alfred secured i23'..ws dcP: $?2?.--

injunction forbidding speak ni"gjoio.oo. farmers
of

loans $186,668.62. Wei- -years after declareddead State Bank
life paid, Barton S94.645.18 loans 250home Eng. .and Mrs.

have
Returning marriage license the clerk Austin other points south,

Anniston, Ala., name they
gin saying: "Boss, done forgot relatives.

gal's name." Mrs. was

conviction for theft, John Travis of
his trial had been a joke. judge

said: "Take years to how funny it is."

Charles Lewis of Swansea, Wales, did not
object to William Jenkins stealing his wife, but
when he also took the phonograph was
sent to jail.

at the time, and barely escaped)
irom tne structure, losing
household effects furniture,

Saturday afternoon o'clock
the young Haskell Braves
tackle the Wichita Falls Coyotes

the first spring football game
played

Courtney Hunt R. C. Couch
were C. Rogers

W. E. Kiskpatrick were nam-
ed new members of the board
trustees the Haskell Indepen-
dent school Saturday.

Miss Madahn Hunt dele-
gate Miss Eunice Huckabee
the alternateto the State Federa
tion of Clubs that
Amanllo April 16-1- 8.

Mr and Mrs. A. at-
tended the convention of the state
ginners association Dallas.

Mrs. W. Pace aic
announcing the engagement of
their daughter. Mary Ella, to Mr
JordanCravens Ownby Dallas
The wedding take place
the early summer.

Bart Adkins. has sold the Ton-ka-

Barber Shop to Otta
of this city, the new own- -

time by

week

per
and
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flow Firebugsare
SometimesCaught

Adna

storm he When the
wind blew the tree swayed (as he
thought It would), yanked the I

wire, and set fire to the houe. '

The flaw was that the
remained dangling in tree,

an astute arson detec-
tive, was familiar with this
sort of dodge, spotted the wire

used it to build up a case
against the firebug.

re- -
is bell.nnZuA u i a

pcr, then brought into
with a which, went cut,

a device. Re-
cently a Long Island citizen
"planted" his home in

er taking charge Monday morning
of this

Miss Clarene Brannom will leave
Friday for Eastland to attend
the Latin of the dis-
trict and take with her the
high honor students in first and
second year Latin. Miss Annabel
Burt and Maurice Crawford are
the year pupils and Wal-
lace Sanders is the first year

15 Years Ago April 13, 1923
The rural school will give

a two-da- ys Fair at the Post
Thursday and Friday.

A Copperas resident,
elected Marshal in that

town, was returned to Haskell
this by Sheriff Allen to face
liquor charges here.

$27,500 was pledged at a
mass meeting, as a part of an es-
timated $50,000 that will be

to purchase site for the Teen
College if the institution can be
secured forHaskell.

Night train service on the
Valley will be resumed Sun-

day, to Leo
Southern. additional sen-ic- e

win give Haskell four passenger
wains aaiiy, two m direction

Statement condition nt tim
Haskell National as Anril

Canninc of Bath. Enc.
court her husband to ! ? 5JF,
tn her ine state Bank

reported deposits $223,764 12
! and TheMne he had been and ner deposits ofinsurance on his had been John of $68 "5returned to his in Ashford, Mr HS Wilson and

" son Reynolds returned from
to court and

at negro asked to have the I where visited friends and
oi me cnangea, I
dat real J. E. Grissom hostess

After Chi-
cago declared

two

family he

all
and j

at 3
will

in
ever here.

and
and T.

and
of

of
district

is the
and

Millie meet

W. Duncan

in
Mr. and John

of
will in

John-
son and

set

MSB ...

the

and

string

way

Wi-
chita

Agent

I of

had
and

The

tifw

left

for a number of friends this week,
on the occasionof a surprise birth- -
day for her

son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Thompson of the
Pinkerton community, was acci-
dentally shot with a 22 rifle while
hunting Monday. The wound is
not consideredserious.
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sliced and unsliced,
wheat, raisin, cinnamon and
sandwich anda wide assortment
of and

Aaimmmmdi

husband
Russell,

SoldBy All

Haskell, Texas

and then took o trip south. After
a week's absencehe put In a long
distance call to his and In-

tended In till he was sure that
the buzzingbell had sawedthrough
the string. His house burned to
the ground but the
fact of the long distancecall, phis
the discovery of a razor ed

to the bell clapper, gav
the investigators all the evidence
they needed.

The simplest of all gadgets is
the common candle which
at the rate of an inch an hour.
Some people set their candles in

of excelsior; some insert
dynamite caps in the candle butt.
Others concostelaborate "trailers"
of gasoline-soake-d rags. But every
arson squad has a cameraman
who thoroughly every

Anotncr old lavonte with f i,
bugs the A,,i

of

.i

a
a

n

party

in

house

blade

burns

boxes

still
coura

geous cameraman dashed into a
hallway of n burning house and
secured a picture of the front
stairs with a trailer of gasollnc-roake-d

paper running up he ban-
ister. A few minutes later the
walls collapsed and the evidence
was destroyed. The
proof of arson was sufficient,
however, to convict the criminal.

An estranged husband venge-full- y

set fire to his wife's house,
then stoutly insisted he hadn't
been near the place for months.
But in making a thorough search
of the man's clothes, arson detec-
tives found a tiny splinter of wood
in his trouser cuff. This splinter
was placed in a microtome, an in-

strumentwhich can slice a frag-
ment one-te-n thousandth of an
inch in thickness. Under the pe

this fragile cross section
was compared with the wood on
the frame of the front door. They
matched exactly and the bretk
was new! This evidence broKe
down his alibi and led to his con-
viction. Rotary Magazine.

o

GrandmotherGets
angled Ideasj

You had better keep your eye
on grandma.

She may get some of those new-
fangled ideas that
came to light in Illinois, North
Dakota and Iowa.

grandmothers, each
active in businessor in a profes-
sion, have organized the

Club" and such they
are out to prove it's not exclu-
sively a man's world.

Mrs. John Wesley Gray, grand-
mother of two, prominent club-
woman, lecturer and the only
woman to run for mayor of Chi-
cago, as charter member and
secretary of the new club, said
they intend to show:

"That grandma's place is not in
a chimney corner.

"That women when they are
getting gray in their hair arc get-
ting better sensein business.

"That women can start in busi-
ness at middle age and make a
success.

"And, lastly to show the young-
er generation that we have then
interests at heart. Our slogan u..
'Bigger and better . '

and It's Baked
Haskell!

oi- - quality, wholesome-nes-s

and flavors, it's

Bingham's

Bread
every

TiU get a new tsleminute you bite into a lus-
ciousSlice Of Mrs. Rinl, I. 7.

ftf lts crust
J on an eventexture,a creamy

that only Mrs. Bingham's
slow-bakin- g processcan give.

vYou!!! Hke the tantalizing fresh odorof Mrs Bingham'sBread, too. That's becaue it's delivered fresh severadaily to your grocerystore. Get wise' BuJ
Mrs. Bingham's Bread!

For anaddedtreat, serveMrs. Bingham'sHomemade
icc Ksivuni severaltimeseaciweek

Our bakery specializes white
bread both whole

special
loaves,

cakes,pies cookies.

suspicious

photographs
is

photographic

as

J1iijsJ

New--F

grandmother

Thirty-nin- e

"Grand-
mother's

grandchildren

In

Mrs.

time!

rhHiM?"

nt-brow- n

whiteness

Grocers

'9

Mrs. BinghamsBakery

DiabetesCaused
Death (W0 People

Within PastYear

Diabetes, the price modernspay
for soft, luxurious liviiiR. took a

toll of GOO lives in Texas last year,
according to Dr. Geo W. Cox,

State Health Officer.
"While the controllable diseases,

such as typhoid fever, malaria,
diphtheria and smallpox, are caus-

ing a smaller number of deaths'
eachyear in this country, cuaueie,
which was noticeably absent in
the early pioneer days, is now
taking a staggering number of
lives," Doctor Cox said.

"Up until the highly mechaniz-
ed age diabetes was not a health
problem, but Uic diseaseuccamc
noticeable in direct ratio to the1
developmentof luxury living, soft

i cauiiK, sun luiuiLs, iiiui
disregard for basic hygienic laws

'evinced itself among the popula-
tion. Diabetesis nature's slap-bac- k

at coddling and pampering the
body," he said.

j "Diabetes is a class disease, it
.appears. Certainly it seems to at-- 1

i tack the indoor desk man more
often than the outdoor person

, whose work is more vigorous or
who takesmore exercise.Whatever
the actual cause of the develop-
ment of the diseasemay be, voc.i-- 1

tion or economic conditions are
i iuciurs, iui inuiu who uui in
dulge in luxurious living and
whose occupationcalls for physi- -

Ical effort are not frequrntlj af
fected."

I "There would be fewer victim- -
j of ravishing diabetes," Doctor Cox
added,"if thosewho are indulging

'in soft, anti-natur- al living would
renli7P tho fnllv nf their wnvs. Es
pecially middle aged personsand
those beyond it should exercise'

care.Simple living, an annual phy-- !
sical examination, and, if already
showing the results of indulgences'
obtaining and abiding by the ad-
vice of the family physician,could '

drastically cut down the power of
this diseaseand its throat to an '

alarming proportion of adult
America." I

y.
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Value

$60.00
Babies will he judged
from their pictures. 3
out of town Judges
will award the prizes,
from Beauty. Expres-
sion and Pose.

Mothers!
Come early. Don twait until the lastweek to enter your
Baby. Our Studio willbe open from 8 a. mto 0 p. m. each week

Make your appoint-n-tnow and coneearly We will becrowded the last few

Phone9fi
North Side Square

Mile, Hnrtensc nildrallle of
Paris was disinherited by her fa-

ther becauseshe ran away from
a convent and became nn actress,

-

Albert Corbin of Hull, Eng.
was convictc dof bigamy with nil
his 22 sons In court. The children
were by four different mothers.

JMBHii yiuMiiiii mil

14,

13th
30th

and

Baby 3 months 6
Years Old May Enter

"LctotfFfi
An

Propertiesthat m"'
?' Deists
bottle of "I.ETOV

T

Your Free At

Any from

Prizes to each Class.Ba es up to year old, First Class.
r --Jf n!'-,n-

l
t0 3 'ears M

3 106 years old- -Thwi pi
Priv Plrat' Third
mlbe 0nl' 100 Babies

Be

each Cla8s will bo
Oil Paintnig,

in each Class will be
Oil

in each Class be

" "H,V UUIlll'U.

Box 631
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TEXAS THEATI
ThursdayApril at

Get Tickets

Phelps Ice Compi

djiyfc

Walton Studio's
Annual Bahv Conte

PRIZES

OpensWednesday,April
ClosesSaturday,April

Rules Regulationsof
Contest

trlngcmT!

OATESDEn

Classes,

Second
drerl.from

Secnd and
Th ,C,ass'

entered.

Big Will Awarded

nvw'u1 P,rie,in
Colored Portraitbeautifully framed.

sv??dPfize
Colored Portrait

beautifully framed.

P!y,e

embarked
afternoon

vm

We will

tivcs of each

select to J
wish to a

mu't beOKjj

Pictures
display it
Storc

Hab
Aid

JaT. .. A'
Please w-- ;.

til Saturday '

... ...I.h V

we ww
Uiese day

:1.1a U I

town babigj

What can J
more W
picture el'
while It

ALTON'S STUDI
"Portraits ThatPlease"

refrigerator

reformation

instructive

2:30p,i

Prizes

Painting,

vJurd

91

$60.

Mothew
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S'thc Bnptlst
1'VnJovod P"April 5 nt
itsday pig'" lh

frf (following were

tttSlcy Llslcs, Mr.
Mrs- -

Mf- - "' . . .T. K.
Mr. " 4i" , nnv.

.; Duff and Mrs. Mary

jonn ivtcw, -
est Ingram.

m ...J I srt
of Henry,telling:cle ,

gather of Mallno was,
Mr. J.

a$ his name was
At former niuu y

JbSorcMr. Smith got

rinv Coggins of
'

..icHnrs in the
Mr. and Mrs S L. Cog-nesd- ay.

,.,
Weincri was mma-- S

in Haskell Wed--

i... ,.i(nr at 7 o'clock
. .,, dnrm hit Wei--

tw'all night. Thursday
ierything was covcrca

it continued to blow
hursday and the wind

i drift on the nignway
Mxlmately seventy-fiv- e

mirire were marooned
einert A a doc--
ds wife, traveling saics-..jti-i- rn

mnrchnnt. truck
nH a honovmoon couple'
fcrnia The highway pa--
r supervision of Mr John
r Wichita Falls and with I

inti
-- 4 weeks old White

pullets 35c each. Day
fcb $10 00 per 100. All
land pullets from M.

Star Mating Strain.
ur order for April pul- -

5 per cent cash witn
chicks and pullets

Nuble Hamilton, Bowie
Route 1 2tu

DR SALE Pen No. 1;
eautiful Rhode Island

I to an expensivemale
om Mahoods, $1.00 per
No. 2; Ton grand fc--
ated to a cockerel that
ng show bird. 75c per

Fouts, Haskell, Texas.
3tp

-- Sudan Henari. and
Millett Cane Seeds,free

wn grass See F. M.

nvinii: JEWELRY
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POPULAR

I'llllhM
mr

n
rismictiY

f-we-
el

Lenthric

u'
w or the Bouquet
ion for vour cj,.
hourc 4Tw i

every situation.
A Bouquet u ex
! in themodem

kjr its tailored
frosted and

H From $1,75.

the aid of the county tractor opened
traffic so that Uiey could pass on
Friday afternoon. Every available
room In town was occupied and
some of them going on train to
Haskell and Stamford. Some
walked to farm housesand spent
the night. The lumber yard office
and Mr. H. R. Rich's cafe stayed
open all night.

One of the school buseswas un-
able to deliver the children to their
homes and they were taken care
of in the homes until Friday after-
noon when the teachers aided oy
the citizens of the town took them
to their homes.

Mr. F. L. Daughcrty was in We-
inert Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Johnson
were shopping In Stamford Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Pcarle Brown made a busi-
ness trip to Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spratlln and
children were here from Olncy
Saturday.

Miss Marcele Frazier of Haskell
dispensed coffee at the Brown
Kane grocery store Saturday.

Mr. Bert Heliums, rural mail
carrier who lives in Haskell had
to ride the train home Thursday
night returning Friday morning to
make his route, but the lateral
roads also were impassable so he
remained in Weinert Friday.

rrc-East-cr Revival In 1'roRrcss
At Weinert

Rev. Vernon N. Henderson be-

gan a series of services at the
Methodist church Saturday night
April 9 which will last until Sun-
day night April 16, which is Eas-

ter Sunday. He is doing the
preaching and Rev. Hart of Ben-
jamin has charge of the song
services. Preaching at 10 each
morning and 7:30 in the evening.
Come. You will be welcomed.

To those who care for their own
cemetery lots we respectfully bring
this to your attention VegctafTon i

is gaining ground. 2tp

FOR SALE Bred Sows, Gilts and
Fat Shoats. Trice Hatchery, tfc

HARPER PLANTING SEED
Good staple, good turnout. Pure
clean from first year pedigree
seed. Last season actual turn-
out 1810 lbs. bolls 555 lbs. lint.
$1.00 per bushel in 3 bushel
sacks. V. C. Dcrr, 3 miles South-
east of Weinert. tfc

WOULD TRADE One 12 guage
Remington Automatic Shotgun.
A- -l condition for Milch Cow,
or yearling. Ivan Adkins, Has-

kell. Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Dwarf yellow milo
seed. Newly developed strain.
Resistant to pythium root rot.
State tested. 6 cents per pound
in lots over 15 pounds. Pay
postman on delivery. O. A.
Henry. Lueders. Texas. 3tp

FOR RENT Bedroom, private
entrance,second house west of
First Christian Church. Tele-

phone 13G.
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W. A. Lyles, Jeweler

rtuieperfnmefor
competitive ink

HEaaaflal

Berry's Pharmacy

WANTED - 3 furnished looms'
....... utMf. uewey Fortcn--beiry, Free Pressoffice

"l""' We granteeevery jar of PrncIdo Ointment
i? '"""'"ntly relieve any form of
Itch, Lercmn, Atheletcs Foot,Ringworm or other Itching skintrouble. Large Jar only GOc atOates Di-u- Store. 5(i 30

FOR SEHVICE-B- luc Gray Per-cher- on

Stallion will make the
season at my farm near Jossc-l-et

Switch or will bring him toyour place for $1.00 extra, sea-
son $5.00 or $10.00 to insure colt.
$2 00 cash and $8.00 when colt
drops. Notify by mail. C. A. Tho-ma- s,

Weinert, Route 1. 2tp

GOOD BRIGHT MAIZE for sale
at $12 per ton. Also Sudan Seed
at $3.25 per hundred, free of
JohnsonGrass Aubrey Fouls, 3
miles soutli of Rule. 2tp

rOR SALE Kasch Planting SecU
grown from pedigreedseed last
year Made good yield per acre
and a good lint turn-ou-t. Price
$1.00 per bushel. J. W. Howcth,
5 miles southwest of Haskell.

4tp

WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business. We have lty

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
Of service. New Gpnrrntnre nv- -
changedfor old ones. J. F. Kcn-ned- y

Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE Kasch Cotton Seed!
raised from pedigree seed last
year, $1 00 per bushel. See G. E.
Davis, 5 miles west Weinert. '

4tp

WHITE LEGHORN Baby Chicks all
$5.00 a hundred. Also started
chicks at right prices. Two week
old pullets 18c each, and live
week old pullets 35c each. Also
hatching eggs. Seven miles
northwest of Weinert. Mrs.j
Adolph Havran, Knox City,
Texas. 4tp

FARM FOR SALE 148 acres of
good level land near Munday.
All sowed in grain, looking fine,
for only $45.00 per acre and the
grain crop throwed in. This Is
a good bet. The crop could make
half the price very easy. George
It.1 Munday. Texas. 2tc

REGISTERED HEREFORD Bulb,
yearlings and for
sale, priced reasonable. See
them at my place 9 miles cast
of town. P. M. Baldwin, Has-
kell, tfo

Political

Announcement
The Free Press is authorized

to announcethe following can-
didates for office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Railroad Commissioner;
C V TERRELL.

For State Representative:
A H. KING of Throckmorton,
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.
(Second Term)

For District Cleric:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

Tor County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n)

Tor County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-n).

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
Tor Ta Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(SecondTeim)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner,Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner, Prec. No. :

T. M. (Tom) MAPES.(
(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON,
p, G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-n).

For CommissionerPrec. 4:
R. II. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term- )

For Justice of Peac.Prec. 1:

B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.
(seconaxernw.

For Constable,Precinct 1:
W. H. mill) HALL.

For Public Welfher, Precinct No. 1:

A. M. WlL.LiiAwi;at-w- .
(Secondterm)

For Public Weliher, Precinct
N. t (Weiaert):

R. H. JONES.
(SecondTerm).

TOR nASKELL FREE rKM
RANCH FOR SALE 3G00 acres

ltieuted about 25 miles west of
Munday Some good farming
land, plenty water and grass,one
set of Improvements, oil and
mineral rights intact for only
$5.25 per acre. One third cash,
balance financed to suit buyer.
George Isbell, Munday, Texas.

2tc

LAND FOR SALE- -I have several
hundred acres of fine land list-
ed with me to trade for good
clear revenue brick buildings.
Located only 9 miles from Lub-
bock, Texas. Raw land priced
$30.00 per acre. It has $15.00 per
acre loan, One section in cul-
tivation, well improved for
$35.00 per acre. All good level
land. Sec me if you have a good
building you want to trade for
land. George Isbell, Munday
Texas. 2tc

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE
I have several hundred acres
of fine land listed with me to
trade for good clear revenue
brick buildings. Located only 9
miles from Lubbock, Texas. Raw
land price $30.00 per acre. It has
$15.00 per acre loan, One sec-
tion in cultivation, well improv-
ed for $35.00 per acre. All good
level land. See me If you have
a good building you want to
trade for land. George Isbell,
Munday, Texas. 2tc

HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT of
Seeds, Fancy Blackcye Peas,
Pinto Beans,White Cream Peas,
Mammoth Sunflower Seed und
a complete line of Bulk Garden
Seeds. Trice Hatchery. tfc

WANTED Work on farm by
healthy couple not afraid of
hard work. Larry O'Collins,
general delivery, Haskell, Tex-
as, lp

TRADE Baby Chicks for shoats
and bred gilts. If you have a
nice shoat or two 100 pounds
and up and no money Seeus.
Might be able to make a trade.
Trice Hatchery. tfc

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

application for Medicinal
Pharmacypermit has been
flied with the Texas Li-

quor Control Board by
Berry's Pharmacy, Cliff
M. Berry, owner, located
at the corner of Clark and
Hughes Street, Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks foi the many acts of
kindness extended us during the
illness and death ol uor damng
illness and death of our darling
son and brother.

Your considerate and helpful
deedshave helped us to bear our
burden of grief and we pray God's
richest blessings upon each and
every one. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Da-

vis and children. ltp
o

Lee Pierson of San Diego, Calif.,
arrived Friday for a several days
stay here. Mr. Pierson, former
Haskell resident, still retains con-

siderable property interests iri this
section.

o--
Returns From Three-Mont- hs

Visit In Santa Anna
Miss Lorene Hayes has recently

returned home from Santa Anna
where she spent the last three
months with an aunt, Mrs. Alice
Alderidge.

Miss Hayes took treatments foi
a serioushead trouble while there

gogygiy
Many Attend

I

FuneralRites
Mrs. Anderson

Relatives and friends from a'

Magazine Club

'

number of and several states Odell was present as sponsor for
attended the funeral services held the club and the program,
for Mrs. Date Anderson last FrI- - Local hostessesfor MesdamesE.
day j KiUelea, Carroll Maxwell, and

Childi on present for the service an Edd Whatlcy. Coffee was
were Mr. and Mrs Vernay Ander--' served preceding the meeting, and
son of Graham, Mr. and Mis. Mar- - the Senior-Juni- or Forum held a
vin Gibson of Mulcshoc Texas,' business meeting. Miss Hazel
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Anderson andtGcorgewas elected secretary dur-so-ns

of Los Angeles, Calif., Miss 'ng the latter hour.
Marguerite Anderson of Abilene, j Mrs. Powers introduced the
Mrs H R. Anderson of Austin, with a brief talk
Lyndell Anderson of San Antonio, the Hnskoll club, which is onlv a
and Hugh Anderson o( Lubbock. ' year old. Reviewing two clever

Twcv sisters, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. books of recent seasons,Mrs. Vii-Jenni-

and family of Abilene, gil Rjsynolds told about "Live
Mr and Mrs. C. O. Oliver of Los Alone and Like It" and Miss es,

Calif., and a brother Mr. cillc Alcin reviewed "Live with a
and Mrs Hugh Powers andfamily Man and Love It." Authors of the
of Tulsa, Okla. Other relatives books, respectively, are Marjoric
present included Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hillis and Ann Fisher.
Powers and family Mr. and Mrs. In summlng up Vhe contents ofZone Powers and son, and Mr. Marjorie Hillis snappy book, Mrs.James Powers and daughter, all Rcynolds advised the club mcm.of Abilene. Mr and Mrs. Parkei bers to decide upon sort ofHendricks of Buffalo Gap, Mr. llfe thcy as indlviduals want toand Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs. live and then t0 never let g0 of
Florence Cannon, Mrs. Kathleen their ldeals. Mlss summ(.d
Rucker. Air. Alvie Anderson, Mr. her talk with 12 rulcs to followGrayscn Anderson, all of Stam-- ln marrled life.ford, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Free and family of Weinert. ' ..r0"0"1,1!113,3' Fanta?y and

Out-orf-to- friends present JValseT ,Bn"iant c fcn by
weie Mr and Mrs. W. F. Jouhn ol con-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. cludc thc PrSram.
and Mrs Francis Considine and Approximately 30 members at-M- rs

Julia Baynes, all of Graham; tended theprogram.
Miss Fern Hollar, Miss Elizabeth
Nelson and Mrs. Sam Treat, all'
of Abilene; Mrs. A. E. Holbert,
Mrs M. Holman and Mrs. R. W.
Campbell and daughters, all of
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Fa'or and Mrs. Kathrine Wilmeth
of Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Menard
Field of South Plains, Mr. and
Mrs H S. Gibson of Mulebhoe,
and Mr Ernest Wright of Gilli-lan- d,

Texas.
Names as honorary pallbearers

were the following: Hugh Smith,
S. J Redwine, GeorgeV. Wimbish,
Bailey Miller, W. H. O'Neal, J.
L. Wright, M. O. Fields, Mr. Ed-

wards, Sr., A. C. Boggs, Sr Glen
Merchant, Ira Johnson, J. Q.
Adams, Tom Baker, L. D. Ratliff,
M. B. Watson, Courtney Hunt,
Forest Squyres, Dr. L. F. Tay-
lor, Dr. Gordon B. Phillips, B. M.
Whiteker, W. A. Carlisle, Bob
Scott of Anson, H. S. Gibson of
Muleshoe, Ward L. Griffith of
Avoca, Ralph Favor of Hawley,'
Sam Treat of Abilene.

READ THE WANT ADS!
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Haskell
Gives Program
At Forum

towns

program about

Fergcr--

The Senior-Juni- or Magazine
club of Haskell entertained the
Senior-Juni- or Forum of Wichita
Falls Tuesday afternoon with a
delightful book review program.
Mrs. Carl Powers directed the
guest piogram and Mrs. T. R.

READ THE WANT ADS!

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

jrninnnxij,iznnnxK3aiuj --.li3rrr,:,TJa

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

"I had never noticed the differencedelicious, whole-

someflavor until we changedto . . .

Self's
Bread

It's fluffiness richness
and texturethatmakesthe
difference and that's
why Self's Bread is the
popular choice of most
Haskell families.

Only the purestand highest quality ingredients
are usedin our bakery, and Self's Bread nevervaries
from loaf to loaf or day to day. That'swhy you never
take a chanceon sacrificing quality or flavor when
you orderSelf'sBread.

Sold By All Grocers

SELF'S BAKERY
Haskell,Texas

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
i .

Special

Easter
Toppers

$098
Little coats you'll wear with end-

less chic . . their brief boxy lines

are young . . figure flattering . .

coats that top every costume dash-

ingly. All-wo- ol "duro-sued-e" . . .

nude, gold, poudre, royal . . . and

strawberry . . Finished with nice

linings . . Sizes 12 to 20.

Spring r lowers
Wear them on your suit or
Easter morning . . single flowers
. . . sprays and bout-tonnier- es.

All types
of flowers . . in gay
colors EACH

3

15c
For The YoungMiss

Shirley Temple

DRESSES

fllk
w

Sizes

HO

tan calf.
McKay gored pump. 15-- 8

Cuban heel. Mallory last. 5

to 8, AA and B

Estet Park Pattern
White Elk, Blue Lining. 17--8

heel. Palm last. Sizes4 to 9

1

PAOE THRIT?

t

Selling

coat

. . .

These charming little models
are just as fashion-rig- ht as
those for the grown-up-s, and
are featured in a large assort-
mentof adorablestyles in bright
colors for Easter.

09 s$

ff 3
HereAre SmartStylesFrom Our

Big Collectionof

EASTER SHOES

taJCbf2.yk) SlS-iSa- m

"Sail Pattern
Stylecrat Bombay

$3.98

$1.98

$f

2 to 14

ttDarePatternj
White kid with Bombay tan
side trim. McKay 19--8 Con-
tinental Ducc-- heel. Also with
black patent trim. Helen
last. 5 to 8, A and B--

$2.98

Arcadia Pattern
Red Patentwith 12-- 8 heel in
sizes 3 to 8. This is an ex-
ceptional value

$1.98

f "

$

ll

. j

1

A

r

9

V

H '4
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FreeMotion PictureShowing
New Type Ice Refrigeration

at TexasTheatreThursday
The advantages of n new kind

of lec refrigeration nre convincing-
ly demonstrated in a moving pic-

ture, "Husbands Are Good For
Something", which will be shown
at the Texas Theatre on Thurs-
day afternoon March 14, begin-
ning at 2 30 o'clock.

To rhc person who thinks that
ice refrigeration is old fashioned,
the points brought out in this, mo-
vie will prove illuminating Far
from being a back number, ice
proves ikelf to be not only sate
and dependable,but ultra-moder-n.

Air conditioning accountsfor the
superiorities of a new type of ice
refrigerator now on the market, it
is claimed in the picture Applying
well-know-n principles of tempera
ture and humidity control to food
storage lias resulted in a more
efficient method of food preserva-
tion. Positive air circulation with
the constant waging and purifi-
cation of air circulation in the food
chamber keeps food fresh for a
longer time, is the claim made ana
proved by the demonstrations in
thi movie

It might be giving away a .ecret
to tell how Toasty Loaf is made.
Suffice it to say that two homely
ingredient. bread and butter
turn into an amazingly tasty look-
ing concoction.

The picture is studded with new
ideas about preparing, storing ana
cooking foods. The housewife who
has hei kitchen in the back of
her mind at least, will feel amply
repaid in workable information
that she will garner from seeing
"Husbands Are Good For Some-
thing" for that is the title of this
very modern exposition of the culi-
nary art

As the title implies a well-writt- en

tory forms the back-
ground of the cooking sequences.
Interest is kept alive from start
to finish by the adventures of Ei-

leen Harrison after she set out
to win a S500 prize offered by the
local newspaper A the story un-

folds, interest and suspense arc
heightened to a dramatic climax
at the end.

The picture i primarily of in-

terest to women although men too
will enjoy it. Admission is free.
Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing the Phelps ice company.

Dateof Annual
ScoutCamporee

SetFor May 30

The dates for the Annual Chis
holm Trail Council Camporee will
be May 30th, 31st and June lsf
at Camp Tonkawa and the event
will b" practically the same a- - of
last yeai

Trop 13, of Abilene, i.i th
1937 Cmporee and ha-- br'n an
outstanding troop in all Council
nctn.hts

Competition will be stronger
this vear than ever before be-
causeseveral troops are larger and
better than last year.

The Chisholm Trail Council ex
pects keen competition from Has
kell. Weinert, Anson, Wtnteis,
Bradshaw, Albany, Coleman, San-
ta Anna, Merkel. Rule, Clyde,
Tuscola, and Abilene.

The Executive Board of the
Chisholm Trail Council stated
during ifc meeting April 4th that
every Troop should take part in
every Big Council event and es-p- ;

,ially urged troop to prepait
new for competition in the Camp-
oree, May 30th, 3 1st, and June 1st.

o

HumblePenny
Builds Large

Trade Volume
Quite a few of our people ara

inclined to look down on the hum-
ble penny and ignore it on the
ground that "it won't buy any-
thing." Now they hae occasion
to change their mind. A big east-
ern concern that does a nation-
wide business in chewing gum
and candy through penny vending
machine, has just issued its year-
ly report to its stockholders, and
it shows that more than three and
one-ha-lf billion pennies passed
through machines in 1937

Here is proof that the penny is
among the country's greatest cir-

culated mediums, and that the in-

dividual or the company making
a special drive for it can get rich.
When we reflect how many news-
papersthe pennies buy every day,
how many billions of letters and
postcard:; it carries around over
the nation every hour, then its
value takes on new significance.
But it takes a special report of a
big concern dealing wholly in
penny merchandise to make us see
the tremendous buying power back
of it. By itself, in the? days of
high p'ic'r, the penny really does
eeem in 'ijrtiticant. But there an
$47,000,000 worth of them in cir-

culation at this very minute, and
that's worth striving for.

"Save the pennies and the dol-i- k

uiil save themselves" is a
saying as truthful as if it had ap-

peared in Holy Wiit. And the
cheapest and wisest citizens are
those who recognize it, instead of
tossingthe pennies away as some,
thing "that won't buy anything

Harold Meckerly of Westerb.
K I., lost his memory after an
accident and wandered through
the south for several months, fin-

ally becoming normal and re-

turning home to, find that his fi-

anceehad man-le-d another.

mmtmmmwi?miim

InformationOn
'StoredCotton'

LoansIs Given
The following information con-- I

cerning cotton loans is given for
the benefit of farmers andothers
who are interested, through the
county agent's office:

"The maturity date on all 193
cotton-loa- n notes has or will be
extended from July 31, 1938, to
July 31, 1939.

"The number of pounds for
hich a producer will be eligible

to the subsidy will be de
termined solely by his base pro-
duction and will not be affected
in anywise by whether or not he
has sold his cotton or placed it in
the Government loan.

"A producer who has obtained
a loan on his rotton may now
transfer his title in the pledged
cotton to the Commodity Credit
Corporation and receive an addi-
tional two cents per pound on the
cotton so transferred, provided- -

"He has complied with the 1938
AAA Program and is eligible to
receive a subsidv equal to two
cents per pound on the cotton
transferred.

"(a) He will not receive any
larger payment by reason of the
transfer.

"(b) He will not receive pay-
ment any sooner than the produc-
er who does not transfer his cot-'o- n

"

o

YOU'LL ENJOY
TAKING MILK OF

MAGNESIA TABLETS

Gone are the days when you
have to take Liquid Milk of Mag-
nesia to neutralize excess acidity
and to stimulate the bowels. Now
cnew a pleasantlv flavored Rexall
Milk of Magnesia Tablet and get
the benefit A pack of 36 tablets
only 25c at our Rexall Drug Store

the Payne Drug Companv in
Haskell.

Vegetation is gaining rapidly in
the cemetery. Come April 1C and
do your bit. 2tp '

o
Charles O'Neil of Georgia was,

arrested for having a faucet in'
'us store which was attached to1
t 120-gall- on liquor tank, buried
in the ground.

GET

Lively's open the season
for white shoes with a
splendid selection that's
priced just right! Get in-

to whites now and wear
them all summer. Stop in
today.

Vxv' A- -' "''v'aVk
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Drinking Water

SourcesStudied
By Health Dept.

C.mstant supervision over pub-
lic and private drinking water
supplies by trained technicians of
tho State Department of Health
is an essential part of the State's
program or rid Texas of communi-
cable diseasessays Dr. Geo. V
Cox. State Health Officer.

"This necessary work woes on
quietly but effectively in every
patt of Texas," he said. "Sanitary
engineers are concerned not only
with the purity of water supplies
for towns and cities but on farms
and rural communities as well
Our problem here Is Uic entire
water shed from which the water
upply is drawn and water is in-

vestigated for possible contamina
tion from the time it reaches the
water shed until it is consumed.

"Through this work we hope
to control diseases,such as ma-
laria, typhoid, typhus and yellow
fever, and dysentery. The inspet--'

tion of water supplies for schools
i. of course, an important part
of the work of the Bureau of Sani-tar-y

Engineering, and this divi- -'

sion of the Health Department has
done a splendid work in helping
protect child and public health
generally in Texas.

"The worl; of this bureau in- -'

eludes not only a study of water
sources but distribution systems,1
purification plants, disposal sys-
tems, and all other factors which
could affect the supply. The bu-

reau even goes to the extent of
probing for the causesof mottled
enamel in the teeth resulting from
peculiarities of water," he added,

Danceat Sons
of Herman Hall

Monday Apr. 18

A dance will be given at the
Sonsof Herman Hall, east of Has-

kell, on Monday night April 18th,
sponsors announce. Music will be
furnished by the "Dixie Boys"

orchestra of Haskell. Plans
have been made to accomodatea
large crowd, and the public is
invited to attend. The evening's
program will begin at 8 o'clock,
according to the announcement.

o
Cemetery Clean-U- p Day April

1G. Don't forget the date nor
place 2tp

Mrs. Lewis
(Continued From Page One)

of the University Baptist Church,
Abilene, and the Rev. Clyde It.
Campbell officiated, Burial was in
the Rule Cemetery.

Mrs. Lewis had been visiting a
daughter, Mrs. Opal Ellis, in do

and had visited with her
Filter, Mrs. R. K. McClcsky, in
Mineral Wells. She suffered a
stroke of paralysis a few minutes
before she was to have left Min

her

Atiey
and

FKBg PREM

NEWS

On April 0th 3 the
Jones Cox parlor, tins
meeting was opened by a brief

by Mrs. Ed Cass. Ttie
were and approved. The

tieastiry $128.00 put
tii.! hands the bank last montn
and $20.15 checked out for labor,

and handles.
We were by a trio

Misses Perdue,
Sue and

cral wells by bus for Abilene. She accompanied on a gultai
was taken Nazareth hospital "Jesus My Pilot Be" was announc-immedintcl-y.

cd by the singers. Mrs. Ed Cass
Lewis was born Dec. , will be responsible for our next

18C7, Mississippi and came month's program.
Texas about 50 years ago. She' April 10, 1938 lias been set apart
was a member of the Univcrsit ,f0r cemetery
Baptist church in Abilene. (body come sometime during that

Her first marriage was to G. W. day and to do the
who in 1907, and leys side of your lot.

second marriage was to A. J.

prayer

our nc.ctLewis 1912. Mr. Lewis died in m, , 'Idon Funwal
r.,.ivi d ,mw .... ..- -. rfmple. you will be there our

nltcndnncc Wl" b'gR01' Cmfirst marriage: Mrs. Jessie Davis
of Rule, Mrs, Opal Ellis of Alva- - , . .
rado, Mrs. Bernice Wiggins of Abi-- I eLehratlOll Is
icne, Haralson of El Paso.
Arthur Haralson of Ballingcr
Delmar Haralson of Loraine; eignt
grandchildren and one sister, Mrs.

TIIE

at p. in. in
funeral

min-
utes read

reported In

spade
com-

posed
Marjoric

Busby
to

Mrs.
in to

public working. Every

remember
died on each

is
in

If

30
At

Mcuiesky or Mineral Wells; and!
three brothers. Nick FlnW m ' Plans for the annual Howaid
Uvalde, J. Finlcy of Haskell Payne Day celebration, to be held
and W H. Finley of Floydada.

Cowboy Band
(Continued Fiom Page One)

IIASKELL

CEMETERY

of

of Maxinc

Wednesday

T.
April 30 at are ad
vancing under tho leadership of

i the Sophomore class of the col
lege. More High School seniors
nre being invited every day and
all senior classes of the district

be devoted to the clubs' activties are expected to be present

.r.nk ! 'JL 1' ltlc, Wans include a beauty contestthChPi W,,th, ",d' rand to choose Miss Class of 1930 from
?urcd "nil" SSSS,.W,U girlS f thC visiU"S SCi0rS'

The band now in its fifteenth A!? included in the program
year, is widely traveled, covering for. thc day w,n be the third in a
almost 300,000 miles the past de-- smcs ?f s,tat? "'lde broadcasts'
cade, during which it has twice ?rA " litres tt Station
toured Europe, played for royalty, BAP, Ft' Wrt- - Mr' Boud
nnrf 1ms hnon in rfnmnnri f the Fine Arts will
ventions, concerts Jnv chage of the program for
and expositions. ' ""- - """i- -

The Cowboy Band was the offi-- 1 Mrs- - Woodward of thc Physical
cial band for the Education will be in
Exposition at Dallas, in 1936 ana' clmrge of thc May Festival to be
1937, and is the designated band n feature of the afternoon enter-o- f

the It has been tainment. All girls nominated to
featured at Madison Square Gar- - the beauty contest are to serve
den, New York's Ziegfield Theatre, ' as Duchesseand the winner will
and in London. i be thc May Queen.

Will Rogers was one of its ad-- o
mirers, was a generous contribu--! Paul Frereton of Chicago testi-to- r

of funds for the H-S- U band's fied in his divorce suit that his
musical library, and was made an wife wanted him to take a

member. To honor him ed job that would have tripled
as a friend the band returnedfrom his earnings.
an in the Republic o
of Mexico to play at the dedica-- The life of an officer of the
tion of the Will Rogers Memorial steamshipAdjutant was saved by
Shrine, at Colorado Spring, Colo , a sent by radio bv
last fall. a doctor at Gibraltar.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH FROM

BUY THEM EARLY

Price Range

$198 to $roo

Most Sizes In
Every Style !

dejartmenHstore

favored

Quattlebaum

PlannedApril
Howard Payne

Brownwood,

Department
inaugurations,

Pan-Americ-an Department

Confederacy.

crook-honora-ry

engagement

prescription

o o

Side StrapSandals

Pumps and Oxfords
New Open-To- e Styles

Smart Perforates
All Leathers& Fabrics
All Quality Built

jbi .uvti t a MJfcaJMilfiHI'flfr 'ffi'Mlifrtiai W irli 'ffiP'ifciMiyfel &teb
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SaysJapanMay Buy
More U. S. Cotton

The Uuicau of Afiticulturalj
Economics, Washington, says that (

Japanese purchases of American
cotton might Increase materially

'in thc next few monins.
A representative in Japan ic-- ,

ported that nation had decided to

permit monthly importation of j

approximately 238,000 balesof raw
cotton, effective April 1.

Import restrictions limited pur-

chasesof foreign cotton to 599.7C5

bales during the September-Januar- y

period. This compared with
2,160,000 bales in the correspond-- (

ing period of last season.
"If import permits are grantci'

'
in the amounts now indicated.
the bureau said, "it is anticipated
that total imports for he 1937-3-8

season will be approximately
bales."

The Japanese textile indtistrj
was said, however, to be showing
pesimism concerning the future
Rising manufacturing costs and in-

creased taxes, puce uncertainties
and a declining export demand for
cloth were factors contributing Ij
this Mcwpoint.

Shortly after boasting that he
had climbed many high struc-

tures without an accident, Alex
Hasson, a steeplejack of Hayatts-vill- e,

Md., fell eight feet from a
shed he was painting, breaking
an arm and a leg.

o I

An odd combination of names
was 'found in three men fined
in one day for speeding in St
Louis. They were Alex Staid, '

GeorgeFaster and John C. Slowc

LETTERS
From Our Readers

Editor Free Press.
In passing alongthe street to-

day, I saw a neighbor's chickens
industriously scratching up an-

other neighbor's garden that was
just coming up. Well, I thought
even at that Haskell is one of the
largest "villages" in West Texas.

A Reader.

Piiiiltrvmcn of Uurbank, Calif.,
have protested against nlrplanes
flying in their vicinity, saying
their hens are frightened and re-

fuse to lay
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SpriggedFlorals!
Pastels! Dark Sheers!

The prettiest Summersheersyou've ever
worn! Sheerswith soft flattering bodices
tiny wnfetF-faacln-ating sunburstpleated
skirts - exciting NEW sheers! Choose
yours coclny . . wear it through Summer.
Sizes 12 to 20.

James
Y., walked 70
birthday n2

Presents

j

his mnt.o m DC

Tuesday and April 12-1- 3

uargain nays iuc and 15c

Thursday and Friday, Apjil 11-1- 5
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Showing At The T
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SUNBURST PLEATS
In Pretty

Summer
Sheers
Irresistibly Low Priced!

$495 tf
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